
Weak
Back

Mrf. Mildred Pipkin, of
R. V. I). 8, Columbia, Tenn.,
.ays: "My experience with
Cardiff has covered a numbe.* ef
years. Nineteen years ago . . .

I got down with Weak back. 1
was run-down and so weak and
nervous 1 bad to stay in bed.
I read ot

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and sent for it. 1 took only one
bottle at that time, arid it helped
mc; seemed to strengthen and
build me right up. So that is
how 1 first knew of Cardul.
After that, . . . when 1 began to
get weak and *no account', I
sent right for Cardui, and if
never failed to help. me."

If you are weak and suffering
ftom womanly ailments, Cardui
may be just what you need.
Take Cardui. It has helped
thousands, and ought to help
you.

At all druggists' ar.d dealers'.
P. 91
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Ueting through th.'ir voluntary ¦state-
in the belM that this much

neded improvement in the financial
Yondnmri « f thv v )ttun *'-<iwer can
i, t \h- realised i hrough theii coop
era ting Ml marketing their products
¦Xft he , an I

. .w J it < .<» the coljtoh marketing a

>< i a t ioh if. each of the twelve pr in
l ,ott..n producing Static of tins
,.Unu> ale now eundUctUitr a natiop-

campaign for. increasing their
mcobc hip ami extending the bene-
IV - of coooperut ive marketing to a

tnigeiy increased number oi cotton

U. >V.vr,:.
" T I,, - ¦ I , » < we. »K« <,overn.»i, ol

v.( : i.ate., of Alabama, Arkansas,
(l. orgia, SOuth Carolina, and 'lenm>»*

, i>t Iua ing in the soundness of this
type of organization and in the jus
iW of th>< farnr'.r combining to pro-

fheir ».. osiwmu: interests do hetx-
W'v j« la la iiii "he w« (,k of August
: .. - mbe. 1. a-> "National V ic-
way W.t-il;" and W( call up -n all

r our citizen <hip to inform
i (it xm g.«it economic

.auvcim n! and to assist it) every pi at

i;vi,hwo: m the .successful culm.ina-
., ibe present State mean-

I, l.ip ( ampaign with the hope and
. the «-n 1 that our people may bene
.Tii'.V'V their intelligent cooperation -the
vauie a has l>ceh the ease with the
farm rs of California and .other See-

i r. i of tlu I'nitcd States whose sue-
- j,.s V.v«:n it-warded' by a standard

(,< l.\ .ng and civilization worthy of the
i . : -f) y and thn traditions ot oCii pe<>-

% . :i

Things I d JLiklp To Know..
Whether the ice plant grafted on a

wtcd will make ie.e cream.

!L,\v the farmors keep the du*t <»Ui
vU(- potato's eve.-.

Whether ia detective could solve *\

j;i>.'deiv, plot.
. .

Why the farmrr. allows the lamb*
gambol on the gieen.

!. it i-- dangi rou* to pass the h e .*

... 1 »>.; fa »r. .
.

.

Where the people hint when the bu
tushes out.

If a mortgage is tvot a poor eoVi.ri.ng
1\> i a fa i m.

If it's not dangerous to he out when
the corn is shouting.

Wh.-ther an ill wmd can cuie ha;..
\Vh»'ih»'i a far hum would he wise .n

..iv, wild oats.
What kind of straw a farmer uses

fi.r strawberries.
Whether a man roofing his barn is

layintr up something for a rainy day.
If a man always reaps what he

SOWS.

If ;i v hickeli house and an egg-
are the same - Blaine C. Bigler.

Frost and Ice Kor August.
Washington. Aug. 2 J..Cool weath-
rontinued throughout the night and

j today over most of the country » ast ot

i {. lorty-eight, degrees »:

I, d at llairisburg. l'enn., and
temperatu es at Minnedosa,

! . ., l-'n.^t fweurred in Maine,
! \ W iseoh-dn. and North I>a

i'- ...
.

.-1. 1 * 1 1 111" I". " 1

h,, rair.e t-> the I'll it ed States a:i !
I, . 1(i;, j, than one per con. aie

Aalh .::;unuu-.
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NEW TO VIENNA
Really Remarkable Innovations

In the Old City.
¦II!

Marriage Advisory Office Inatituted
aa Social Reform.Telle Whin

*nd When Not to Marry.

Young- republics rush In where
hoary monarchies refuse to tread,
That la why republican Vienna <an uf-
ford to test social experiments which
would have been unthinkable in the
Hapsburgs' halcyon daya. writes Fred¬
erick Kuh in a Vlennu letter to the
Naw York Evening l'ost.
Two of the latest Innovations under

the new regime bid fair to become
milestones In social reform. One of
these Is the lierufsberatungsstelle, or
vocational guidance department; the
other Is the Kheberatungssielle, or

advisory ottlce. lioth of the*e insti¬
tutions are still on trial and have bare¬
ly celebrated their first birthday, but
with a year's experience to survey, it
is possible now to form some estimate
of their accomplishments.
The marriage advisory office was

created In June, 1922, an the result of
a campaign by liberals and social
democrats In the city council. It should
be stated at once that the purpose of
this department of the Viennese mu¬

nicipality has no time for playful flap¬
pers.
The chief of this municipal office Is

l>r. Carl Kautsky, young, serious, en¬

thusiastic, a physician and son of the
famous social democrat. The office 1b
open for consultations twice weekly;
anyone may reckon with the fullest
privacy In his Or ht r dealings with the
bureau. ,

Its basic principle is that a certain
.quality of health |s no less necessary
to a satisfactory marriage than a cer¬
tain quantity of money."
The number of Viennese who patron¬

ize the marriage advisor's bureau Is
constantly increasing. Thus far the
experiment has been a notable.success.
The "business of the marriage advisor

Is manifold. A glance into the ofllcial
record discloses that the class of per¬
sons soliciting advice on matrimonial
afTnlrs ranges from metal workers to
colonels In the Austrian army. The
bulk of cases Include young couples
wishing to know whether they are

physically qualified for marriage,
whether they hope to have children
and whether those children may be ex¬

posed to hereditary Ills.
I'nllke the municipal marriage advis¬

ory olthe, the pity's vocational guid¬
ance department is not unique. Simi¬
lar, but not identical, institutions are

functioning in Rerlin, Hamburg and
other (ierman centers. In Vienna this
orgnnlzatlon is chletly concerned with
helping school children to make their
own choice of h trade or profession
and equipping the did to till the de¬
sired positiou competently. In this
respect the Viennese municipality is
assuming a task which, In America, is
left to private philanthropic enter¬

prises.
one-fifth of all children about to

leave school ami enter the world of
bread-winners have been guided In
their selection of an occupation by this
deportment's specialists. In most cases,

every effort is made to Induce parents
to allow children to continue their
education in high schools.
Wherever poverty or the child's un¬

fitness for study Is ascertained, an at- |
tempt is undertaken to locate the boy
or gir! in some skilled employment

in each case the child's physical and
educational records are carefully vx-

ttmlned. The teacher or parents have
already filled out a questionnaire, de-
scribing the child's memory, lnqulsl-
tiveness. imagination, will power, frail-
ties and talents. The choice of voca-

ti«>n is based upon these answers, o>u-

pled with the findings of tho expert. ¦'

"The Light of Other Days."
one morning recently a sk*«f «.!» un-

painted walked into the Art museum,
Ignored by some visitors. stared at 1 >y
others, but too Intent on her errand to

h<H.-d the nudges of supposed esthetes
us she passed.
She was a ragged little figure of a

Woman, dressed in an old-fashioned
plnchback, puff-shouldered coat, long
turned green ; soiled skirts of a length
which almost completely hid her bat¬
tered. shapeless shoes; her features
t>\ i-rs?:udowed by a frayed bi n k hat
pu.led down over her head. A few
«|ij'S of ashy gray hair, s! rarglw.g
a! n,;.c«»ly over one shoulder, belleij the!
a "f her qui k. nervous walk, sa\s ;i..

wr.rer in the New York Sun and »>.
As if befit <>n sane errand »he I

walked like one who knew her way,
hiking neither to the left nor right
while she nwved >nMd<-nt Iv tb rough !
the j.ieture salons. Finally she came

to an ab"jpt stop before a portrait of
Sir Wrd'er Srott. The stares of \ ft-w
other visiters in * h o room widen. -.J ns j
«!;>' drew from the folds of her sk:rt
a gli-aialng gdd-han tied lorgnette and
j,r. o. j £;ue in rapt at!f;r.tj>n at.
the j . >rt lit.

Moviel and.
!'_ is the mainspring "f .

, ;c
!n ] :>..**}, from «vir to janitor, and In'
n> p't-t '-i this :ni»re In e\Me:ve than
In th«* '!;\o!*"f C'M.'Pt. J'ist the "tht'r
day a ease enme up In wh!<-h n pret-
ty your; thing asked for separation
and Jv>,iV«*i n \eur uTIiuony.
"How much does your husband,

earn a year?" the court wanted to1
know.
"Why, be earns J.'.OOO a year." *ald ;

the sweet young thing, "hut I know he!
could earn more If he bad to and I'm j
willing he should keep all that."

Mi NO FAITH IK CHECKS
Latin Mop 01 Put Their Trust in the

Cllrk of Coin in.' Put, Cash in
Hiding Plaoce. '

A robbery that Ls reported to Imve
taken ptuee on the continent reminds
u* tliul the United States and (ireut
Britain u*e chucks in lieu i»f notes
and aperil* much more than is done in
u yreai purt of continental Europe.
It lb stated that au Italian gentleman,
tin* prjftelpe hundinl, uniting other
tiling?, lost lire L'<UM>, Which he liad
put in a safe in his house, the mal-
fatter* having overpowered him ami
taken hl» keys.
A Kti.ii u h Is found it) many

private. dwellings. is t ho next thine to

es< ritoire, vt Which you read so often
In Kri'nch and Italian .hooks. The
gemiruUK hero goes to his escritoire
and taking money out of It i»flfer* It
ti> ills friend. In America or England
lie \vi«01d give him a check because
?jn\ considerable sum of money would
lit- lodged 111 ids hank, snys J. 11. 8.
in tin* Moxton Transcript. We do not
kpow the practice lu Germany, hut
even today we safely hazard that the
use of cheeks i.> not nearly so cow->
m<»n In Latin countries as In the Eng¬
lish speaking.
The Latin can lie a shrewd enough

investor, l<ut to this day to him a

check Is a piece of paper and real
money Is something that clinks or at
least crackles.. lie has centuries of
experience and tradition that have got
him into the habit- of believing In¬
stinctively that money must be some¬

thing that you can put In a hag and
slip under tin- flooring so that when
tiie laiKs'knechas or the cohdottlerl or

the dragoons come they won't find It.
And consequently lie is a trifle shy of
the cheek as n mysterious and haz¬
ardous Innovation, Besides a bank
might he robbed and he might lose

a checkbook. and then where would he.
be?
Walter Bagehot in his "Lombard

Street" nhows how in CJ rent Britain
there Is « ervdit currency in the shape
«-»? i'b.c<'ks and how this takes the plaf>e
of money ; that Is, notes and specie.
What lie says applies equally to the
United States, but even today hardy
applies to a great part of the conti¬
nent. and you will find. If you analyze
it. that this can be attributed to the
tra'lition of which we speak. We do
n<>t thin^ this shows Inferiority or su¬

periority. but that It do<»s show a dif¬
ference in history.

The Plebeians.
The Plebeians were the commoners

of Home, who were originally forbid¬
den nil political rights. They were for
the most part poor, and not allowed to

Intermarry with the Patricians. They
served In the army without pay, were

sold into slavery for debt, and could
even be cut In pieces for distribution
among tliejr creditors. Finding their
condition intolerable, the Plebeians, in
404 IV C.. repaired to Mons Sacer.
near Home, where they resolved to
build a new city; but this step so
alarmed the privileged classes that
they granted to the Plebeians the right
of choosing annually from their own

number two magistrates, called
tribunes, with power to protect them
against aggressions of the Patricians.
After the lapse of about two hundred
years the disabilities of the Plebeians
were almost entirely removed.

Charitable American Sailors,
American sailors of the United

States ship Kdsall, a destroyer of
Vire Admiral Long's fjtturoponn sqund- '

ron. took over children from Smyrna,
destined for a refugee camp, and es¬

tablished them in nn institution pre¬
pared for them in Constantinople. The
children were rescued from Smyrna lit

the time of the disastrous lire and
were loaded <>n a ship hound for Mity-
letie, the Creek concentration camp,
a place of nntoM horrors. The civw

prevailed upon the commander to

take them aboard the Edsall. The
sailors willingly gave up their quar
tern, instructions were wirelessed
ahead to Constantinople, anil provision
made for their support by the crew of
the Kdsa'l. Kach member of the crew-

contributes his b ! t on pay day toward
the orphanage.

Commuters Are Fine Actors.
"The most convincing Acting In my

experience," said the dramatic critic
who lives on I.one Island. "ma> 1
«een dally < n the r» : 4 r» every afternoon,
the New V< rk Sun and Olobe relates.

''The train is cnnVded ami passen¬
gers begin to t'ock up ond down 'he
aisles in a vain search for seats. Some
of the women «reoni tired and I w '

? vp if any gallant rises to ofTer !i'-
scat. But none of the ni>'n on ?!...
aisle seat even raises his eyes. H<
cannot e\ on hear the woman standing
beside him who says to her compan'- r

!n :i b»ud \

"'Oh. I lime get a sent I've be» n

on my f- et 1 1 .! iy.'
"U'lcif - ¦sperb pantondme Th«- !r

e\|H»rier.e. J .-nh-oker would -(.n

\ i 1 ced :h;.r each ..r.e r.f t

hold'T" re»<p r tr a «'"ry that
ft**' f I tif*1 v t # rt 1 . y lnjf | tirtV '»»*e!t
In nn .»! = !.¦ «-»... t myself umb-r vie

conditb !)>. i.i'1 the*.,- .».>. the 'lee:..- .

runn'r.: *hr their hr»n!>
" 'J*;; t're" r.d ! n »»».*! *t revf Thes

women b-n't know what work I*. N**.
m v "'r!. \ oi; c*^n a* l^'iilv "« von

''nn for f but you won't go: :r.ir.r

Why *T!dn t yen take nn enr.'ter

train v "

Ta"e!«t British Peer.
The fullest of Hrl'Ish peer* Is Lord

Clifton. wh-» ha* been a recent visitor
to America.- f ,*>rd Cllf»'*n «tand* *«x ;

feet icvon Inches to hi* *toek?ngs, thus
exceedirs* tlie *frtnre of his stx-f >ot
father, the earl of Dnrnley. I

Judge Finds Arm
for "Crippled" Beggar
Judge Je&se SU>crman of New

York city ts the greatest of
"miracle men" ~ lie recently
found » whole nrm for n iVflp-
pled beggar/'

Jatue<* ru*hii<£, with an empty
sleeve muck In hl« coat pocket,
appeared for tentenco.

"It" I had holli urius 1 could
earn u living," }ie pleaded. "Hut
I'm only a poor old cripple."

".Take oft' that man's coat,"
the Judge* ordered.

It was done, and presto.the
beggar had a fl.no husky arm

strapped to his body. Now he
Ih serving UO days in Jail to
practice working his "new" arm.

j Has PlantedhMore Trees
Than Any Other Official

Clifford Lanhain, superintendent of
the tree department of the District of

t Columbia, has planted more shade
trees than any other ctt.v oflleer In the
world. lie has been on the Job .'JO
years and In that time has had charge
of 105,000 shade trees on the streets

| of Washington. These trees If plant-
ed In a single row. 1(H) feet apart,

j would extend 1'rom thf1 White House
to Salt I. like City. Utah.

"Red Heads" Becoming
Rare, Scientist States

Washington. The blonde girl has
become a subject of scientific re¬
search. Included In the annual report
of the Smithsonian Institution, recent¬
ly made public, Is a serious, scientific
paper by Dr. Ales HnUicka of the
United States national museum, deal¬
ing with the color of the eyes, hair
and skin of 2,000 men and women
members of old American families.-
The real blonde, Dr. Ilrdlicka finds,

is a mre object, hut far rarer still
are the true redheads, and most rare
of all Is the absolute brunette. Among
men nnd women he "found little dif¬
ference In the frequency of blondes
and brunettes, but there are Jive red¬
headed women 10 two red-headed men.
One out of every sixteen men has

real blonde hair; one out of every 50
has red hair; one out of every 100
has hair that Is truly black.
One of every 14 women has blonde

hair; one out of every 20 wmnon has
red hair; one out of ]imi has solid
black hair.
Those in between are in the ma¬

jority.the rnou>v browns, the dish¬
water gnus and th«>«e with no hair at
all.
One in every men has pure

white skin, whe^-as one in lifty
women can claim that distinction.

Milan Servants Given
Long-Service Bonus

Milan..Milan is n clr^- to be en¬
vied. It possesses n»> fewer than .V)
happy families whose servants have
been their comfort and Joy for periods
ranging frnm .'$0 to 05 years.
According to an nncient custom, the

most faithful servants of Milan are
given a bonus by the municipality ev¬
ery year. There w ere 50 candidates
this year, but owing to the lowness of
funds only 11 could tret n bonus, rang¬
ing from $2u to $iV>.
The winners were ten women and

nne man. His name is Alexander, and
his age sixty-eight. For 55 years he
has been in one family, first as dish¬
washer, then a- c..achiaaa. now as
coi>k. The ohh .»t winner, <r.e Teresa
Arier.tl, was f r 05 years in a local
family.
These prizes have been tf'.ven everyspring for the 1 .".o \eafs fr'.rn

funds b f: by a !<>. d w- nnn who a^
knowledt'e 1 the .f "faithful
service."

Find Bell in Ireland;
Gift Made by St. Patrick

I >«»1 fn "». .The nr.^ler.t ecclesiasticalhell of Nen.ir'irr. giver «¦ St. Mochaol
. »n his ordir.it. bv Sr. I'atrick, hasbeen f< und t>y workmen during the
course of rv - a v ' ! r. g the ru'.na < f Nen-dTim abbey.
The wi.rknii'ri ''>'<'¦¦! the hoi', hid JenIn an angle .f the ancient foundationsfor the wall*, while Hear.ng away thedebria wiiicfc for

turles.
The bet! !* made . f r'.wfe-j wroughtIron. originally covrred with a coatingof bronze, and except for a eraek at :the base and a portion of the handle, jwhich hn« been broken off, It la Inperfect condition, though rcuch cor-lotki

FEEI£ YOUNG AT
SIXTY-SIX YEARS
Says He Has Used Dr. Thach-

er's Liver and Blood Syrup
For 44 Years.

. One of tlu* remarkable things about
\)v, Thacher'.s Uver and Blood Syrup
Is the largo number of elderly people
who have conserved their health nn,c{strength by its use and who cheerfully
«!Vp it theiV unqualified endorsement.
Anions those who have recently

a statement enthusiast icuiiypraising it is James Knight, of AltonI 'ark, Tenn., who says;
.'1 am now sixty-six years old andhave used Dr. Timber's Dyer andHlood Syrup for the past forty-four

years and attribute my good health to
nothing else put my taking this won¬derful preparation whenever 1 felt tlu? »
need of anything."

I)y. Thadu i's Liver and Bloml Sy
inii is .-old by ftll KTocxl druggists, ll
the lirAl bottle fails to bring relief the
pmvhase price will be refunded.

B. C. Taylor, a Leesville farmer,
died in a Columbia hospital Thursday,
from a knifo cut, the wound having
become infected.
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